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Mercantile
-Blottings

THE CHEAPEST
ALL RAG BLOTT!NG
PAPER EVER
PLACED ON THE
MARKET -

BA.L

P ROGRAMMES

A LARCE
ASSORTMENT

IN STOCK

--. %

MENU CARDS

INVITATION
CARDS

AT=HOME
CARDS

FINE
W E have only a small stock

of these excellent Blot-
tings on hand, and dealers would
do well to place orders at once,
as this fine cannot be duplicated
at the present prices

SIZES IN STOCK

Buff-18 x 24-40, 60, 80, 100 pounds
White-18 x 24 . 60, 100 "

" 1Àx22' , 40
19 x 24 100
<ý,ýPRICES-

Over 500 lbs. =

250 to 500 Ibs.
Under 250 Ibs. =

7S<4c. lb.
8 c. lb.

814 c. lb.
NETT, F.O.B., TORONTO

LEATHER GOODS
A SP

LADIES'
Bags

Purses

Bill
Books

PocketBooks
ETC.
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PAPI R AND INK.
Toronto, April ist, 1896

THE EARLY DAYS OF JOUR-
NALISM.

W HAT cao be more interesting, than a
peep at the origin and development

of this mighty - iind-engine," as it has beei
termed, and its influence upon men and
nations, wielded, as it has been, bv such in-
tellects as Addison, Swift. Sheridan, Caming.
Lamb, Southey, (Cobbe-tt, i-ook, T hackeray,
D)ickens and many others who adorned the
ranks of the Fourth Etae, and wlose
labors tended to the promotion of that
progress and freedom which, as Junius re-
marked, constituted the palladium of ail the
civil, political and religious rights of an
Englishman. .\lthough Englishmen cannot
lay the flattering unction to their souls that
they originated the public press, they might
find consolation in the fact that in no other
country had the plant of journalism been
cultivated and nourished with greater care.
or grown into a tree of such wide-spreading.
far-reaching dimensions and influence than
in England. It is a matter for congrat -
ulation that, although nominally the first
newspaper was published iii a foreign land,
the Press as we know it, with aIl its freedon
and dignity, is an institution which England
might fairly claim to have originated. 'ie
exact origin of the newspaper is not known,
but it dates back into very remote times.
It is well known that the Romans had wihat
was styled icta Diurni, or daily reports of
public events. These Ac/a Diurna were

placed in public and most frequented parts
of the City of Rome, that the citizenls might

irthplae of journalisn. According to Dr.
Chalmiers, "he first sheet of nîews made
its appearanice l] \'en ice about the year
1536, for the purpose of enlighteiing the
\eenctians on the progress of the war wvith
Turkey. It was in manuscript and vas read
aloud at particular stations, but only ap-

peared once a mont h." eli art of print-
in, vhich Vas itroduced ilto England by
the old EnndIl10on meircer. Caxtoi. uln(o)11)ted-

ly marked an epoch in the history of jour-
nalism. It is recorded of that okl worthy
that he printed about fifty or sixty books in
twenty years. \\What a contrast is furnished
by the achievemients of the great publishing
firms of the present day, vith their splendid,
steai-driven machin ery, and the slow, heavy,
but at that time wonderful resuilts produced
by Caxton : In the earliest stages of jour-
nalisi thev had the written nevs-letter, or
sheet :next came the -' ballad of news
which was sung or recited to satisfv the

craving for information ; then the news pain-

phliet, much iii vogue during the reign of
lizabethi then the periodical sheet of news,

winch vas the forerunner of the ordinary
newspap)er. The first of any regular series
of newspapers in England was dated May
22nd, 1622, an(d was entitled T/e li'ke/y

eLwifrnn Ge'rnany, //a/', etc. This Vas
issued in London.

In 1657 the tirst experiment in the way
of making advertisements a source of income
vas tried lv one Newcoib, of Thames
Street, .ondon, who published the Mer-
curIs Po//icus. 'he first half-pr.nted,
hailf-written newvs-letter made its appearance

read themi. Rome was not. hovever, the n 1695 under the title of T/e F/hing,. Post

vol. Il No. 3
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AN UNSOLICITED RECOMtIENDATION
FOR THE ROYAL ARCII LETTER FILE

BUNTIN, REID & CO., TORONTO OnN SOrND, airch 6th, i896

G.:rs --Send Ille aniother half dozen Royal Arch Letter Files
left the half dozen on tuy oflice counter and they sold at siglt,
although I ordered thei expressly for tuy own use.

Y*our*s truly,
JAS. RUTHF.RFORD.

As the number and influence of newspapers
increased, the systen of advertising was
more and more developed. By the way, the
charges for advertisenients in those days were
in striking contrast to the rates now charged.
A shilling was the sum demanded for an
advertisement of eight lines in some papers.

In 1643 the first illustrated paper was

publishied. It was called thieMecru
(ivicius; Lond</on's IntelliYencer, and con-

tained a number of woodctts. About this
timue, too, the first paper devoted to literary
matters-the great-grandfather, as it has
heen ternied, of the A/hena'um - made its
appearance under the naine of /éMe-rcu j/us

Librarius: or a Faithfi Account of all
Books and Pamz>/zle/s. It seems almost
certain, judging froni the title, that the first
Punch came into existence in November,

1•700, called, as it was, The lIerpy Mercur;

a Farce of Fools. 'hie first daily paper

was pulished il March, 1702, by a gentie-
man described as E. Mallet, against the
ditch, at Fleet Bridge. It was called the
Dail ouranz/, was printed on one side only

We rnake
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and consisted of one page of two columnis.
Newspîapers vere plublished as far back as

1642, and among the first places lin which

they were issued were Newcastle-on-Tyne,
Bristol, Norwich, Exeter and Worcester.
Manchester liad no newspaper till 173o,
when the .lnehes/er Gaze//e was piblisled,
the naie being afterwards changed to Man-

es~e/er .Magacine.
1In 1795 there were sevCnty-tw(o papers

publislied in the provinces ; now the nuimber
is about r.293. There are no fewer than

470 papers p>ublished iii London. Taking
the Umited Kingdoim as a whole, the nuîmber
of papers issted each week, including dailies,
weeklies and tri-weeklies, is about 2,234,
and adding the imagazines and reviews, they
have a grand total of upwards of 3,000. It
iust be patent to all that the Press posses-
ses a power which can only be descrilbed as
treinendous. Canning said, '' ''he Press

pervades and checks, and perhaps, in the
last resort, nearly governs England.' An-
other writer said, ' lhrotugh its assistance a
whole nation, as it were, holds council and
deliberation." Said Napoleon, I Four hos-
tile newspapcrs are more to be feared than
a hundred thousand havonets." " I t is the
onlv instrument," said another distingiished
Frenchnman, Il by which the saine thotught
can be dropped into a thousand minds at
the saine moiient." He mighmt have said,
had he been writing in the present day, tens,
ay., hunldreds of thousands of miinds, li view
of the enormous circulation of soie of our
leadinîg newspapers. It is here that the in
ßliience of journalism is crystalli:ed ; it is in
this fact that the power of this modern intel-
lectual giant is seen ; it is here that the Press
becomes a mighty engine for good or evil.
We milght well congratulate otrselves upon
the fact that the freedom which the Press
enjoys is not abused to any great extent; we
have reason to feel proud of the high toile
which characterizes, for the muost part, our
great leading organs, both daily and weekly.

>R MY E R
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We are now carrying a line of

COATED PAPERS that are

unsurpassed for fine Catalogue
and Pamphlet work

~zzffi~jcDL

@AT7LWIEE
1OC•
PER LB.

CýJiT ED

241 8- -·800
Other sizes and
weights in stock
shortly

PECIAL SIZES, WEIGHTS AND
P> COLORS MADE TO ORDER IN

EITHER OF THE ABOVE QUALITIES.

24 U 38-80-G
24 % 38--0 0@
22 X 34-80

30 M 42 0 ©®

PER LB.
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Jpapers
Special inducenents

offered to
Stationers to handie
C our

CAREW
TYPEWRITER
PAPERS

\'e box these papers in handsome

box", w'ith iprint and handsome

designts in gold, at lte l'ollowvinig

Boxed
"

"

"

"

. $1.5o

• 1.00

• 1.00

1 1-40
• 1.15

Ream
"4
"1
"4
"0

These prites are l'or an order ot'

not less tihat 50 REAMS

Boxed, 60c. Ream

We ru·ry titis paper both L.aid
and W'ove

# SAMPLES OF THE ABOVE PAPERS #
# MAILED ON APPLICATION #

ADVERTISE.

P 1S(N A f. ex dpIanations are sometimes
needfui, but ordinuarily the l'est and

Ilost speedy way of reachîing the public is
through the coitinms of newspapers or trade

jeurî'nals. This is si) generally acklnow-
Iedged as truc that men ni) longer charge
t heir memiori , or thei r nole books, with
naines and addresses, herause they have
leatnted to look to thei r trade jour nals for

inu-rmation which thev may neced. Not to
advertise is to eitiier invite suspit ion or to
b e firgo tteil, neither of which contributes
largely to sutccess. ('ustomers c'ai not be
visited every day or every week, but new,
seasnItal te and popular goods do not wait
upon the nemoveients of the visiting salesmlen
in these davs of mail orders and lightning
expr*esses. \Vhile old .. Mossback ' is wait-
ingr to hear from his travellers, mail orders

are tutablinîg in to - Uptodate " across the

wav, thet long pole which took the persim-
mions being a takiig '"a. weil displaved

and frequently changed, so that when old
I Mossback's ' trave'ers get around, the

creamît of the trade has been takeni. Ad-
vertisintg lias been comtpared to social invi-
tations to cali. You do înot visit Vour neigh-
bors unless asked to, nor attend a party or
wedding without being invited : why thein
intrude upon the privacy of a storekeeper
without an invitation. Therc is more in a
well worded "ad." than a inere invitation
it supplies valuable information, imakes direct
Commun111ication between interested partues

possible, saves time, gives a decided advan-
tage in the market, and last, but nîot least,
invites confidence as weil as business to a
degree which makes thc inference unavoid-
able that people prefer the man who adver-
tises.

Graphite suitable for making tead pencils
is found in almost every country on the globe.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

300

304

308
309

302

CROWN
BRAND
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(See lnsert)

FNïl) 1H
SuZES IN STOCK:

20x25.- 609 75 and 90 Ibs.

.... IN

UIoJX(H

MAlO :1 -XN\

G E9 IF9

DISCOUNT

1o per cent. in
quantities of 6oo
pounds W

ROYýqb SOLE CANADIA

> u HPI9B BUNTIN, REID & CO.,

sanmple Jooel show

@Û Û ÛÛ Û $ and Weights on applic

p fiG-r-

L5 .
N AGENTS

1kp

TORONTO

ing différent colors

ition

Vegetable (GREASE PROOF)

Parchment
SALES SINCE JANUARY HAVE
ALREADY AMOUNTED TO

M: 600 Reams

Specially adapted
for . . .

WRAPPING BUTTER

SAMPLes ANO PRICES
ON REQUEST

PROTECTION FOR BOOK-
BINDINGS.

NOV El:l'Y for the protection of fine
bindings without hiding any of their

beauty, has made its appearance. The
material used is a transparent composition
iii sheet form, about one-sixteenth of an inch
thick. A piece of this, a little larger than
the book to be enclosed, is bent to the exact
shape of the book-that is, with a roundcd
back-and the top and bottom arc closed

by lcatlier strips. Into this case the book

is slipped, and the transparent material per-
mits every detail of the binding to be seeti
through it as if the volume were cnclosed iii
glass. liying on a table a bi nding thus pro-
tected loses none of its elegance and may
be turned over and exaiined without toucli-
ing the book itself. It is cqually valuable for
library sielves, as it is a complete protec-
tion yet leaves the shelf back plainly visible.

cm- 0X/1 cr S
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The "J ghlin " Fountain
~- Pen

GOOD AS THE BEST

BETTER THAN THE MAJORITY
CHEAPER THAN THEM ALL

PER:
DOZEN

Singly

WITE AT? ONCE

For a Sample Copy
of our

No. 3 BOOK PAPER
SUPERCALENDERED

'be )3est CaïlenZcrc* ipaper
on tbe £Darket

9uti ili t v
S trer) n't I
F'inuis.1 i
i. )ric.

ARE T.OS

IRECOnnIENDATIONS

WE ARE

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

CURIOUS COLLECTION OF PENS

AT the prison of St. Paul. at I.yons,
X where ('aserio lay under sentence of

death, there is a curious collection of pens.
They are pens vith which the executioners
have signed the regulation receipts for the

prisoner liail(le(l over to them to be guillo-
tined. At each execution a fresh pen is
used for the purpose, a1n(d the ink is left to
dry upon it. The pen with which 1 )eibler
signed the receipt for Caserio is now in the
collection.

Vou should keep before the people,
1-or thev are verv apt, you know,

'o forget vou are in business,
If vou cease 10 tell them so.

A paper wach lias been exhibited by a
I)resden watchmaker. Tie pper is pre-
pared in such a imianner that the watch is
said to ble as serviccable as those in ordinary
use.

$10.80
OR

$1000 Each,
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ADVERTISERS' CHAT.

)wr% xc; to the large demand at present

existing lor bond papers, we- have added a
new line which is a genuine bond water-

marked ' I)unbarton Bond." This paper
is put on the market specially to compete
with the cheaper grades. and the induce-
inents which we hold mit for our paper is

that it is the onîlv cheap grade bond paper
that is a genuine bond. hie price of 1o

cents per lb. at whicli we are ofierinîg th:s

papier makes it without exception the best
value ever placed on the market. Saniples
will le nailed on request.

Ti:i notice of our readers is especially

called to the extra values which we are
otiering in coated papers. h'lie pages of
this issue are printed on our justly cele-
brated No. 1 Coated Catalogue, and we are
in a position to ship from stock anv quan-
tity in the regular stock sizes and weights.
Special sizes, weights and colors will be
made to order on the shortest possible
notice.

Sîî.:~. attention is also drawn to the
insert in this issue. This insert is a sanple
of the Defender cover papers and is being
carried in stock in black, mîahogany, cherry,
royal purple, green and white, in sizes and

weig.lhts as speciied on our advertising

pages. 'T'le I>efender Cover Plapers are
specially adapted for high-grade enibossing,
and the price of 15 cents per lb. at which
they are being sold makes them one of the
cieapest high-grade cover papers ever on
the market. We have secured the sole and
exclusive agency for Canada on these piapers,
and take pleasure in advising that the firi
of l"Iuntini, Gillies & Co., Hamiliiltonl, hiaviin
recognized the extra value of these cover

papers, have sectred fromîî us a special price,
which cnables themi to place these goods
before their customers at the prire of 15.
per Ilb. Tley carry a full stock of the
different weights and colors.

NVELOPES

WE
ARE

MANUFACTURERS
And are specially fitted up to turn out

ONLY perfect goods on the
Shortest notice

Hand-Made Work

SPECIALTY

A FULL LINE OFF ALL OUR . . .

L WILL BE FORWYARDED TO
PRINTERS TO HAVE HANDY
FOR USE IN QUOTING AND
FURNISHING SAMPLES ON
JOB

. - Mail Orders
a Specialty

. . .
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(hi r a(ilvertising vt'iui ils again p rusent
s lit.' ve iv îîîterestn-" informtat ion tor ail
I aivrs liu the %vid. v'ariety o ni' hu we

îurrv iIiN.fi >islit'(l ii ( .hu'vago, lias sent
us a toi) o' i is I Cde~ alemdar l'or i $Q6,
.111( lias in r t1haîks foi. the.. saine. 'l'lie /l-
land /Prilii/,','is 'lu .îbly editedl anîd (uisý; mkcn
jouîtrnal, .111( cnt:uîîs imtîcili nforumation >11 vl
regfard t is usp.I a deîîarî mient.

'ihrc are two moîdes ni' establisiiiiîg our
rcliîuî:îîn n- 1<> bc p~jr.lse.1 by lînuiesi nîcul
auid 1<1 lie alwsed liv rogues. Il is liesi,
lio\wevcr, tu sec'uuue the former, becatuse il
%vill !w iuivarialI a:**' ilînîIicid byi the latter.
1lis valuîîîuîîiatioîi is miît olulv the -greaitest

I eiielit a ro!.(tic eauli confer lupon i1ut ni
us aisotl ie nntv servic'e that, lie will lierforili
for îiii.

7*/1 lrii1/-I'ijr Kinîgston, lias for-
wairded to ibis ofiee ai ruîj' of ils reeujitiy
isstied han di(souue ilînisi r;tedI t rade cedîtiuui,
wilicl we have î'leastîre iliwk<wedii'
as w'eIl as lte reoe f u'eerlSIpeeiuîielis ni*

1*.11iî'N-ioli and h:iIZî-onl' prilîtiiig, Nwhîî'h for

zgennînle ieril are.. linc.,xeled. Ioe ni
iii.rked and -sî:adi(' iniprov'enîitti tt:e Nvurk
turtîedl out k'v tiet Il 'ii'silice nîuovilng tu ils
nie\ and hiauidsonie home. 'l'lie jnahlishier,

Mir. E. B.l. Penise, is thorughlv' \vidc-aiwaike,
and \well dle.serv'es tilt.' wiess~lit'l lie
cv.''flly enjoys. Zie lh'-ii/ih Il 1h- iras

11ni% cne'uîiit*( io ils (i3id y'ear.

A Remarkable Ink.

( )Il(o nit ih îust reiarkab11le iiks knuw'an
tolu: hielinst is iade: ui' a prieparahîoiî ni
I'rtssaî illne ini cru nzi timn witlî iitric aînd
hydrocllrite au'id. 'T'he "'ritiui done 'vitti
tlîis iîîk lias the sigular jîrojerty ofl<in
wlicuî exîiosed to ii ligflît, aiid rceeo)'eritig
its color whiîi taikeni i the slîadle or plac'ed
ini perféci t drkîilc>. TYu' .4m<ri'zu S'a-

Iilib Iapers
36 INCH ROLLS

jïco Ibo
(ireen

Drab

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
0F===ý -

RUBBER
ERA SERS

CARRIED IN STOCK

S ENI) FOR ....

%amiple :Mooh

DEFENDER
1 ýs0*1zc51 ')0, eOVE RS

Showing ail Colors and
WeigZhts
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